
Our Story in Song
That is what The Civil War is... stories. 
Stories to create a glimpse of our history 
from not only those who fought on the 
battlefield but, also, those who fought 
the effects of this turbulent era at 
home, in the hospital, on a soap-
box, in the White House, and on 
the auction block. Yes, stories... 
honest, tragic, uplifting, haunting, 
heartbreaking and hopeful stories 
from an age of change so important it continues to shape and effect 
our nation still to this day. Stories told through heartbreaking letters, 
fiery speeches, and candid memoirs. Stories told through songs rang-

ing from glorious anthems and uplifting hymns to 
folk ballads and simple melodies. The story of a 

nurse, whose valiant efforts to 
save and heal most often failed.  
The story of a family sold, ripped 
apart from the auction block like 
livestock.  The stories of the indi-
viduals who fought the war.

Yes, The Civil War is a compilation of stories...stories that need to be 
heard--must be heard--in order to better understand who we are and 
what we come from as individuals as well as a nation of diversity.

I  hope you take the opportu-
nity to experience this time in the history 
of our nation, the history of the bloodiest battles we ever fought, the 
greatest time of civil change, the   time when it was unclear where the 
  USA would end up, the Civil War.  Men died by the sword, families 
    suffered, and lives were forever changed in these stories... honest,  
      tragic, uplifting, haunting, heartbreaking and hopeful stories.

       Performances October 24th, 7:30 pm & 25th, 2:00 pm 
        at the Danville High School Auditorium.
            See page 3 for a complete cast list and the back page for 
              ticket prices, box office hours and an order form.



Our 55th Season, A Season of Hope continues...
February 12, 13 & 14, 2010
The Bremer Theater at Danville Area Community College
Jeanne Dunn, Director • Karen Grove, Musical Director 
Jessica Brackman, Choreographer • Susie & Mark Willard, Producers

Inspired by the film of the same name, Spitfire Grill takes the music of James 
Horner and brings a hauntingly beautiful story of hope to life in song.  The 
story is of a young woman who gets a second chance at life, through some 
unusual circumstances in a small Wisconsin town.  Set in the local restau-
rant, a feisty parolee follows her dreams, based on a page from an old travel 
book, and finds a place for herself working at Hannah’s Spitfire Grill. It is 
for sale but since there are no takers for the only eatery in the depressed 
town, newcomer Percy suggests to Hannah that she raffle it off. Entry fees 

are one hundred dollars and the best essay on why you want the grill wins. Soon, mail is arriving by 
the wheelbarrow full and things are definitely cookin’ at the Spitfire Grill.  Percy, guided by those who 
want to help her, soon learns that she can help them too.  

Auditions will be held November 15th at 2:30 and November 16th at 6:30 at Center Stage.  Roles are 
available for a cast of 4 women and 3 men.  Scripts will be available in the Danville Library andat the 
Java Hut, for you to look at ahead of time.  Please prepare a short excerpt to sing at auditions.

April 23, 24 & 25, 2010
The Bremer Theater at Danville Area Community College
Greg Williams, Director • Belinda Smith, Musical Director 
Jesse Pierce, Choreographer • Suzy Smalley, Producer

Taken from Frances Hodgson Burnett’s book, The Secret Garden was first 
published in The American Magazine, in 1910, and again in book form in 
1911.  This classic story of hope comes to life on the stage through book and 
lyrics by Marsha Norman, and music by Lucy Simon.

Orphaned in India, an 11 year old girl returns to Yorkshire to live with an 
embittered, reclusive uncle and his invalid son. The estate includes a hidden, 
magic locked garden and a chance for a little girl to find hope again.

Auditions information will be available in the next issue of Center Stage.  Look for details soon.

Keep up to date on all the happenings at DLO with 
our digital newsletter.  Sent out monthly to all sub-
scribers, it gives you a little extra info on what is 
going on and keeps you in the loop.  Learn about 
the audition times, the directors and so much 
more, in our own “DLO e-stage”

To subscribe, just go to:
http://groups.google.com/group.DLOeStage

Did you 

 know?
Danville Light Op-
era has a facebook group.  You can become a 
member, chat with other members on facebook 
and find out the latest up to the minute status 
of a current production or audition information.

Check it out at:

http://www.facebook.com/
inbox/?ref=mb#group.php?gid=9957122746



Give the gift of the Arts.
Performing arts are a special part of any communi-
ty, and community theater needs your help to spread 
the word about the fantastic things going on around 
here.  One of the best ways to spread the word and love for the theater is to invite someone to come 
with you.  What better way than giving them “DLO Dollars?”  They can use them for any show or to-
ward a season membership and they never expire.  Give them at Christmas, or a birthday, or maybe 
a thank you for a special occasion.  Whatever the reason, DLO Dollars are the perfect gift, the gift of 
community and the gift of art.
You can purchase DLO Dollars anytime by calling our box office number, 431-1660, by mailing in 
your order form or coming by the box office during open hours.

Cast List
Our DLO cast for the fall production of The Civil War

Jason Asaad   Lisa Burgess
Shannon Felton   Tom Fricke
Erin Halls   George Halls
Payton Halls   Matt Hester
Kenneth Huff   Craig Krukewitt   
Jaeya Lee   Robert McIntire   
Kalen McGowan  Keishara Mullins   
Cindy Nichols   Janet Olmstead   
Tobi Peck   Brad Pollert    
Johnathan Shepherd  Brad Smith   
Carolyn Smith   Bruce Stelzer   
Sheryl Stelzer   Rick Welchans   
Mike Westfall   David Woodrow   

Production Team
Angie Mansfield, Director
Belinda Smith, Musical Director
Gary Lickfett, Producer
Stephanie Keller, Stage Manager
Jenny Taylor, Sound & Visuals
Tom Fricke, Light Design
Kathy Hantz, Costumes

Some interesting facts about the Civil War:
• The first cigarette tax, 2.4 cents per pack, was imposed by Lincoln’s Union government in 1864 to 
raise money for the Civil War.
• When coffee was unavailable, soldiers brewed soybeans and called them “coffee berries”
• Boys as young as 12 years old took part in the battle.  Some to protest slavery, some to escape 
boredom, some had no reason but going on an adventure.
• It is estimated that 10 to 20% of the fighting “men” were underage; that’s 250,00 to 420,000 boys.
• The first two casualties of the war were from an accident when firing a cannon.
• There were picnickers enjoying a day out anxiously waiting to see the Union win at Manassas.
• Photography was only 22 years old when Matthew Brady secured a pass to capture the struggle 
on film.  In the course of the war, he produced over 3500 pictures taken and developed on the 
battle front.  All of his work was self-funded and exhausted his entire fortune, $100,000.

SEASON MEMBERSHIPS ARE STILL AVAILABLE, ORDER YOURS TODAY!



Box Office Hours
for Season Members only
Sunday, Oct. 4th - 2pm-4pm
Monday, Oct. 5th - 6pm-8pm

Box Office Hours
for Members & General Public

Sunday, Oct. 11th - 2pm-4pm
Monday, Oct. 12th - 6pm-8pm

Sunday, Oct. 18th - 2pm-4pm
Monday, Oct. 19th - 6pm-8pm
Tuesday, Oct. 20th - 6pm-8pm
Wednesday, Oct. 21st - 6pm-8pm

Location: Village Mall, Danville
Box office phone # 431-1660.

Tickets Also Available at 
First Savings Bank

SEASON MEMBERS TICKET PURCHASES (check one)

GENERAL PUBLIC TICKET PURCHASES (check one)

DLO DOLLAR PURCHASES

#____ tickets for Saturday, October 24th at 7:30 pm
#____ tickets for Sunday, October 25th at 2:00 pm

Names(s) on membership(s):____________________________

#____ tickets for Saturday, October 24th at 7:30 pm
#____ tickets for Sunday, October 25th at 2:00 pm

   #____ Adult tickets @ $17 = $_______
   #____ Student tickets @ $12 = $_______ (with Student ID)

     Total ticket purchase due = $_______

#____ DLO Dollars  @ $20 = $_______

      Total due = $_______

Name(s) on ticket(s) ____________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
Phone # (______)  _______  -  __________

Make Checks 
Payable to: DLO

Mail order form and payment to:          Box Office (217)431-1660

DLO, PO BOX 264, DANVILLE IL 61834          
Include a self-addressed, stamped envelope for ticket delivery.


